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The "PauDer Oatl.

When the Oreiron lecislatare meets next week it b cer--
A U mm ' auun uax mere win oe renewea aemana ior uDeraiuuig oia
age assistance. As one evidence, the Social Welfare society
has arranged special programs for Sunday, the day before the
legislature convenes, and Monday, the opening day. and! is
maldns: a special effort to insure the attendance of legisla- -
tors.

In the 1938 campaign, a
. pledged themselves to work for

. oath" from the old age assistance law. It has been pointed
! out repeatedly! that there, is no
gon law. like those of nearly all AsiMCBMOdOES fo

j are assistance! be paid only to persons in need. It has also
i been pointed out repeatedly that such a requirement is neces-

sary in order! to obtain the federal match money, but some
pension advocates and even some members of the 1937 legis
lature, refused to recoenize this fact.

1
. The present plight of our neighbor state, Washington,

, may perhaps serve to emphasize it. The Washington law was
amended so as to insure the maximum amount of assistance
to all recipients. The Washington supreme court recently

DSadlnqp, IPirgpgirgi imns
ruled in what! was known as

' ant was entitled to a pension
i lag cared for adequately by her children. On the strength of

J this decision, Ithe federal social security board ruled that all
matching funds for old age assistance should be discontinued.
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number of legislative candidates
the removal of the "pauper's

such oath required. The Ore
other states, provides that old

the Conant case, that the claim--
despite the fact that she was be

who have no other means of

devised as a temporary ex
until the permanent program

likewise imperect fashion.

of Harry Hopkins to stimulate

year, regardless of anything
or the commerce department

per cent improvement! in bus
production and payrolls up to

it had in 1929, so Ithe level of

A present 40,000 persons in Washington are receiving
assistance averaging $22 a month, half of which is paid by
the federal government Unless the Washington legislature
amends the Wwf as it apparently must, the state will have to
nav a! similar nension to twice as many nersons and receive
no help from the federal government Thus the state's pen--

. --i h L e m a a a. ' 1
aion Dili win De quadrupled, a numDer oi ouier states nave
encountered similar difficulty, notably Colorado whijch has

' attempted for, the last several yeara to wink at or circumvent
. the limitations of the social security law. '

!

I What liberalizing of old age assistance Oregon can .af
ford is up to jthe legislature. Present payments, especially in
some of the counties, are admittedly inadequate to provide a

. ,

' decent living for elderly people
. support But in tackling the problem the legislature must keep

in mind and it is well for the general public to understand
that the old age assistance feature of the federal social se-

curity law is not, and was not intended to be, an old age pen--
. sion. Rightly or wrongly, it was

pedient to aid, needy old persons
- should take oyer the load in its

J Credit for"Recovery, If land When
The impending campaign

employment in private industry was mentioned here recently
with the observation that The Statesman would join in the
applause in case Hopkins should succeed. With no intention
of hedging on! that promise, it should be pointed out, now that
193d is here, that a great many indices point to a consider- -
able measure! of recovery this
the administration or congress
may do about it

Roger Babson predicts a 20
iness, which would bring total

" By D. H.
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a whlntlst !Klava aa la to vork.

id later wows as out, .
uriiiokJ uina af hs hetterZUks

There is aot much of doubt .

One seems to have a cheerless
, tons, r -- .) . ,

Thai athT arladaAine tines.
Perhaps you've ttotlced this yor--
-- selves.

Along with other things.

'Member how share aad tangy
tha old school bell was In the
morning and how softly, melliflu-
ous the "school's out" bell waa tn
the late afternoon. Or didn't yonr
school have a --school's out" bell?

' 1

The "school's out bell was the
signalHo cease watching the dock,
which exercise sometimes had last-
ed aa hoar or more prior to the
ringing of the sell, end sometimes
the strain seemed almost more
than wo could bear up nader.

II- ... - -
A Hope ead a Wish

Marching on into another year
Some in the lead, some in tho rear.
Some ot jas feafuL some fnil of

cheer, j

lime will roll on for another year.
Those who like dreariness will be

drear, J

And changes, as sever, wrll ap-
pear, ;

And many bogles will disappear.
Some folks will be there instead of

here,! j

Some places now dark will be
made clear,

Some problems go over till next
year,!

So here's! to the world this glad
New Year!

May peace mix thick in its atmos-
phere!

Well, there it is again! I have
been expressing this sentiment ev-

ery New Year for more than half
a century: .U . It has not appeared
to help greatly.! I reckon that if
life on earth were made to con-
form to our hopes, we'd still go
plundering along in much the
same old human way.

Never give up. Good adric e,
mebby. But why cling to some-
thing which Is not worth clinging
to Looks like stubbornness to me.

And I want to say right here
before I forget ft that
Master Warren's vocal number on
the matinee program at the Holly-
wood Saturday matinee hit me in
the right spot.

I listened In bn a feature Sun-
day afternoon, balled "The Stars
of Tomorrow," a radio feature
sponsored by the Wheeling, W.
Vs., Steel corporation. I merely
chanced to catch this program,
and IH be catching lt again. The
talent ranges In age from I to If
years, and is recruited from the
families of employes of the steel
company.! Some mighty smart and
mighty talented youngsters in
Wheeling, suh. Still, I reckon that
with the same sort ot sponsorship
there would prove to be as many
ot the same sort ot youngsters in
Salem, in proportion to the popu-
lation, of course, as there are in
Wheeling.

Memories and fOrgettories
You'll find all over town.

With one we wind our watches up.
With the other run them down.

Most ot the so-call- ed New Year's
resolutions are! inspired by cir-
cumstances at all seasons of the
year. It they chance to.be still
alive January 1 they, it may be
said, be givea a pleasant smile and
a handshake. I think the most ar-
dent and soulful resolution X ever
made did not fairy mature until
January j 1, but had its inception
under a gooseberry hedge during
a hot day in July. It being vaca
tion, time. I was "learning the art
preservative" in ray dad a aewspa
per shop. The day in point I wait
ed daring the noon hour until the
foreman had- - departed, and - then
cnt a man's size! chew from the
plug in the pocket ef his work ap-
ron. I tucked the chew Inside my
cheek, land started serenely for
home and dinner! Well, by stag-
gering through an alley, I reached
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the 1929 levejl and mean the difference between stringency
and prosperity to many industries but the nation has about
nine million more people than

tha gooseberry hedge sad wrig-
gled under, oat of sight A reso-
lution I mad as a result of those
few moments of misery was still
in good working order oh the fol-
lowing New Year's day. It is still
in force. Aad X don't like goose-
berries.

The "stiddv lob" has always
heea a factor in comedy. Therein
hereabouts had one of that sort ot
Jobs New Tear's day.

Bentson-Crind- e

Qan in Reunion
i

Kixismen Vote Summer
Picnic at Silyerton Early

Next August
SILYERTON Rudd Bentson.

oldest member present Monday
at the annual New Year's re-cnl- on

of the Bentson-Grlnd- e clan,
whs honored when the group
dedicated the 1939 meeting to
him. Seventy-fiv- e members were
present at the meeting held in
the Knights of Pythias halt

I Election --resulted: President,
G B. Bentson; first rice presi-
dent, Minnie Odell cf Portland;
second vice president, Mrs.! Mil-

ton Best of Silverton; secretary.
NN. Albert Grinde of Silverton;
treasurer, Nels Langsley of Sil-

verton.
The group voted to hold a sum

mer picnic at the Silverton park
oh tho second Sunday in August

During the program hour the
welcome was given by Walter.
Fry. A "silent minute" was! held
in. memory of the four clan mem-
bers who died during the year,
Mrs. A. S. Grinde, Martin Grinde,
Fred Grinde and Bartin Bentson.
Martin-an- Fred Grinde, father
and son, lived at Great falls,
Mont; Mrs. A. A. Grinde was
the oldest member or tho clan
a jyeerago; Martin Bentson was
from Minneapolis. All four were
present at last year's reunion.

jThe group sang "America."
the clan theme song rnd a group
of Norwegian songs. Readings
were given by Julia Ann Stewart,
Mary McCall, Donald Dansen,
Mrs; Ray Davis and Otto pahl;
violin solos by Denny Legard;
piano solos, Mrs. Marvil Johnson
and; Mrs. W. C. Larson; accor-
dion solo, Mr. Lanners; vocal
trioj Beryl and Faith Fletcher
and! Alice Thorkildson; talks, C. '
AJ Ingalls and Mrs. Alice Mc-Mull-

Dancing followed a t o'clock
supper.

Dninkenness Is
Charged to Guys
DALLAS Fred and John Guv

were arrested in Dallas early
Monday morning charged with
drnnkenness and disorderly con-
duct

Frederick A. Youngreen, re-
cently arrested on a charge of
cruelty to animals, appeared be-
fore Justice ot the Peace Charles
Gregory here Saturday; and en-

tered plea of not guilty. He was
lar arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Williams on a charge of larceny
by bailee and is being held In
the Polk county jail with bail set
at $2000. Youngreen wis recent-
ly! Indicted by the grand Jury on
the charge of larceny by bailee.

Charles Eli Shepherd, who
was charged with cruelty to ani-
mals, appeared in the justice
court here Saturday and entered
a I plea ot guilty. He was sen-
tenced to 20 days in jthe county
jail with the sentence suspended
enj condition that he pay the
court costs end was) placed on
parole for three months.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Courta nixh i Ph. 7166
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be; coatsjtted tic rash ca

th Spanish, (Callforala) j Una:

(Concladlnx from resterdar:)
This wntsr hopM J th pabUea--
tloa her4oi Of the Barnes I a
nam her ot the pioneer owners ot
the land that came to tho Catho--
be ehnrch through the ereetloa
of that loci hullaloe and its .uses
as a missionary ehnrch enterprise
may help to lead to the exact lo
cation of the bnlldlns. v

Relifloas missions wer en
titled to donation land claims the
same as settlers, the same as a
man aad wife. That Is. S40 acres
of land. The; Lee mission (Meth-
odist) was entitled to six or ser- -
Tenat what became Salem: at
the ortsinal site 10 miles by wa
ter below; i at Oregon City.! Clat
sop Plains, The Dalles, etc, and
at NisquallT, present Tacoma.
The story of them all, and the
sqnabbles incident thereto, would
till a good many newspapers or
books. i

The donation land holdinf
that came to the Catholic ehnrch
was claim number 75, contain
ing 640.60 acres, the patent to
wblch was recorded June 8.
1882, running from the, United
States to St. Paul Catholic Mis-
sion, t i .1

The first deed recorded was
fomvArchlbishop P. N. Blanchett
to John P. l Brentaa, conveying
10 acres of land, the date ot
record being May 17, IS 69. The
next deed put on record was one
from Blanchett: to John B. P.
Piette, conveying 0.77 acres:
date of recording being Oct. 24,
1SS8. 11

V -

Deeds from Archbishop Chat.
J. Seghers began to be recorded
August 1, 1881. Other archbish
ops followed, in the order of
enccession, in Issuing deeds. 'In
partial alphabetical order, bat
not chronologically,! 'the follow-
ing are among the names appear-
ing on the deed records ot Mar-
ion county, of persons who be-
came owners of land in that do-
nation claim: number 75: j

Alphonse Boutin, Casper Bohn,
Blanche Brown, Oswald Becker,
Joseph Bromberger, Clausae Bel
linger, Christian Banning, John
P. Brentano; Geo. A. C. Brady,
John P. Theo. Brentano, . Matth
ew Conner, A. L. Churchill, Ar
thur E. C. Crosby:

V W

Daniel Thomas Down, John
Dowd, B. Delorme, Jalios Daws,
Jullam Dowd, Henry Ernst. Mi
chael Egan, Georgo Faber, Wil-
liam Grant, E. S. Gregoirej Nich-ola- us

Gooding, Andrew Hughes,
Mary Haas, i Cornelia B. tiager,
Lawrence Halblieb, John! Illig,
John Kennedy, August Krechter,
Peter Kirk, Jennie Lauckk.

Stephen Merten, Philip McM ali-
en, Ignatius McDonald, j Jeter
James Orth, Joseph Obermeier,
S. Oldenburg. Adolp'a Pfeifer,
John B. P. Piette; Charles O.
Pelland, George Papp, Harry Re- -
heman, W. R. Roy, Her nva n
Schmld, James Stewart, Society
of the Sisters of the Holy Names.

L Dennis L. Van ,de Wiele,! J. E.
Vandermuelen, Herman Walls,
Henry Wohlfart, L. C. 1 Wood
ruff, C. Zorp. j

There appear also in the rec
ords of deeds two plattihgs of
property in claim 75. They were:
Acedemy Addition to thai Town
of St. Paul, and New Addition
to St. Paul, I t

The above recordings do not
include the records of all;' trans
fers ot land in the donation
claim awarded to the St Paul
Catholic Missionary Society. They
are only those of the pioneer
lrlod, printed, as heretofore
said, for the purpose of securing
evidence, if possible, of the exact
location of the first ehnrch build-
ing on this side ot the Rockies
and north ot the California lino.

. i

This writer is not attempting
to gain glory in the search for
the identical spot, or in Its pro
posed proper marking. His idea
is only to help in having these
things accomplished.

They are as important to per
sons of other churches or no
church' as they are to Catholics.

W

In our neighbor stat to the
routhr all good Californians
joined in hairing El Camino Real
(The King's Highway), tho old
Spanish trail Joining tho tl Cath
olic missions, properly marked,
and In having the ancient build
ings preserved and restored.
Some of the work of restoration
has been done with stats money
set aside for the purpose.

The result has heea a great
increase In what ' la generally
termed tho most profitable crop
of the Golden State the tourist
crop. Tho tour ot tho "old mis-
sions' goes on every year, every
month, every day. It la a magnet
that draws wealth from all sec
tions of the civilised world.

California Is a great state, bat
Oregon is . her mother. - Oregon
men discovered her gold; Oregon
men started her gold rush; men
from Oregon framed . her first
laws, copied partly from the leg-
islation , enacted by our pioneer
provisional !roTenunnt; an Ore--
ion man, Peter H. Burnett, be
came ner first governor, and men
from Oregon had , the , initiative
that broke California Into the
Union, ; without waiting on tho
mourners bench of the territor
ial form, or area In the fresh
man class of tho v provisional
style. In fact, Oregon is the
mother state ot all the eleven
commonwealths vioi lands
drain to the Pacific. '
" But we! Oregon ians have beea
lax la putting our host feet for-
ward. Wo have not been good
showmen, as the presumption Is
often called, in comparison with
oar neighbors both to tho south
and tho i north, and at ether
points of the compass.

4 : V:.V,V,
. Let the St Pant pioneers and

the soas aad daughters ef pi-

oneers take note of the names in
the above list,' and use it la the
search for .A the exact1' location
sought to le .marked and com-
memorated., j "

- i.l " - i !
'

1 And let a 1 1 Oregon ' help ta
making" whatever memorial may
be decided ipoa a creditable one.

production must be pushed considerably higher than that to
eliminate all but casual unemployment

, Babson and others take into consideration the remain-
ing obstacles to recovery but it is now their opinion that the
pressure of demand for goods and services will overcome
these obstacles including the probability that I the " begin
nings of recovery will inspire a new wave of strikes. An

j ample may bO seen in housing. Lack of confidence, a sharp
rise in costs wo yearsi ago and othe'factors have retarded
home construction until now there is such an extreme short-ap- e

that construction will just have to go ahead. Available
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3:85 Tour Kavy.l I
2 :45 Curbstone Quis.
8 :00 Orchestra. ;l
8:25 Mews.
3:80 Marlowe A Xyon.
3:45 father and Son.
4:00 Orchestra.
5:15 Sous sf tbeLene Star.
8:30 Keyboard Chata.
0:00 Magnolia Blossoms.
6:30 Sport Column.
6:45 Freshest Thing la Town.
7:00 Minstrel Show.
7:30 Public Interest la Democracy.
8:00 Newsi'i f8:15 Orehaatrs. If
8:80 Answer Game.
8:00 Vera Osborne. '
8:30 Pareata en Trisl.

10 :0O Orchestra.
10:30 Music for Listening.
10 :45 Orchestra. '
11:00 News. 1
11:15 Paul Carsoriewe

KOAC WXDKX8DAT 550 Xe.
8 :03 Homemakers Hour.
9:00 Neighbor Beynolds.

10:15 Story Hour for Adults.
10:55 Today's News.
11:00 A Trip to Francs.
11:15 Olden Oregon.
11:30 What Is Your Sports IQ!
12:00 News. ';

12:16 Safety Talk.
12:30 Market, Crop Beports.
12 :48 FHAi

1:15 Variety. I?

3:00 AAUW 8tudy Clsh.
2:45 Guard Yonr Health.
8:15 Facte and Affairs.
3:45 Monitor Views the News.
4 :00 Symphonic Hi-I- f Hour.
4:30 Stories for Boys and Girls.
5:45 Vespers. I
6:15 News. !f
6:32 Agriculture Viewed by Editors.
6:45 Msrket BeTiews.
7:00 Arthur Einsrsen.
7:15 Studeat As Crab.
7:30 Basketball 08C vs. TTSO.

Albert's Funeral
10.30 aoiii. Today

Wcll-Knov- m Banker, Long
Resident of Salem,

Dies at Age 70
Funeral services' for Joseph H

Albert 70, for several years head
of the trust department of the
Ladd Bush bank here, will be
held today at 10:30 a.m. from the
First Presbyterian church. Dr
Bruce R. Baxter, president of Wil-
lamette university, and Dr. Henry
Marcotte will officiate.

Honorary pallbearers include A.
N. Bush, Charles A. Sprague, Dav
id W. Eyre, Paul B. Wallace, Os
car Hsyter of Dallas, William S
Walton. Otto J. Wilson, Henry.
Crawford, Fred Lockley of Port
land. C A. Kelts. Dr. R. E. Lee
Stelner, C. P. Bishop, Fred An
nunsen and J. F. Hushes.

Active Pallbearers
Active pallbearers will include

Ellis Yon Eschen, Dr. Ralph Pur-vin-e,

Edward O. Stadter, jr..
Chandler Brown, Breyman Boise,
Frank Chapman. ,

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Jessie D. Albert: daughters,
Mrs. Asel Soft of Salem, lira.
Brace Spanldinf of Dallas; sis-
ters, Mrs. George F. Rodgers of
Salem, Mrs. Blyra Wiggins of Se-
attle; brother, Harry Albert ot
Portland; srandchlldroB, Josepb
Irwin Eoff of Salem, Doris Helen
snd Jean Holmsn Spauldlng, both
of Dallas.

IVlaiiiiings Hosts
At New Year Fete
ST. LOUIS New Tear's day

guests at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Manning ot St Louis
Were: Mr. and Mrs. Traak Schaf--
rer ot MUwsukie, Miss Emelia Ze
linka of Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond ' Marrnlnr" or Woodburn.
Arthur Hemshorn and Miss Leti--
tla ZoOner of Mt, Aaol. Mhn
Margaret Kraus, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Schomus aad Francis Scho-
olus. Earl Manning, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Dubois and the hoots.

' St Louis school reopened Tuesv
day after being dosed for tho
holidays. Miss Grace Richards s
teacher.; ; ; j ,: .

InstalUdon Thuraelay'
For Silrerton Pythiana

; STLVERTONMrs. Helea M.Wrightmaa wfll be hostess Jan-uary II to members of the Al-
truistic club of the Pythian Sis-ters., i - - , . j. .

Tharadar night! --of tala week
will, mark; the Joint "Qll8tioi
of. the Pythian Bisters andKnights.' - - - ti;

eOw.

?ST it

h - '
. The modera - trend 'Is
more aad more te. Indoor
vault burial ot CTemation,'
"the .two better waja."4

r

easv term credit and development in design enabling famil

the benefit ot St PauL Bat the
benefit will go out to every nook
and corner ot the commonwealth.
and' render easier the war to
marking hundreds of spots that
are in danger of the disgrace to
cur generation . of lapsing into
the haze of forgetfulness.

IO Years Ago
January 4. 1938

A guest ot Grace Elisabeth
Smith is Mrs. Samuel Galloway
Beat, wife of the American Con-
sul at Calgary, Canada,

Dr. Edward Lee Russell ot
child health demonstration will
address students of senior high
school on subject of flu which is
sweeping the country.

Harry TJ. Miller, manager of
the Farmer's Grain Co., with
headquarters in Farmers Ware-
house' Building has moved his
family to Salem from Portland.

15 Years Ago
January 4, 1019

In the parliament house In
Rome, Italy a Joint reception was
given President Woodrow Wil-
son by members of senate and
chamber of deputies today.

George G. Brown tendered his
resignation from city park board
yesterday. Other board members
are John J. Roberts and Miss
Mattle Beatty.

Lt. Keith Howell is oh his way
home from France. He Janded
in Europe the day before the
Armistice was signed. He is son-in-la- w

of Circuit Judge G. 'G.
Bingham.

John Steinbergen Are
Hosts at Holiday Event

VICTOR POINT Mrj and Mrs.
John Stelnberger were: hosts at
a New Tear's eve dinner followed
by an evening of "500." Covers
at dinner were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. White, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rabens, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Krenx, Miss Bernadine White,
Miss Laurel Jo Krens, Rosalie
White, Richard Krenz and the
hosts.

Albany Trio Escapes
Injury in Car Crash

ALBANY Jack Reynolds,
Francis Dixon and Harold Ban-to- n

escaped with only minor in-

juries early Sunday morning
when the car in which they were
rfding crashed into a truck driv-
en by Robert Forester ot Leb-
anon. The accident occurred at
First and Baker streets.; McReyn-cld- s,

driver ot the passenger
car, reported to police that the
truck had no tan lights.

In CosterlCaise

Suspected' 'of extorting money
from the late F. Doaald Coster-afoaic- a,

the indicted president of
the drug; firm, Ifrirssson ft Bob-
bins, Tjbc Walter ELCragr. above,
a disbarred lawyer convicted ef
grand larceny la 1914 Jim; bees
charged specifically with osing-th-e

tnaJBs to defraud. Police said
Cragg had known Ooster-Unsl- ca

for years.- - With two others, Mary
Brandino andjier brother Joseph,
said to haTe been associated with
Osster-lfosi- ca In a Brooklyn drux
business in 1820, Cragg is charged
wtth laesdlnf 18,000 year from
Gostea, Cbster-l-f uslea committed
solcide In his Pr"'t''t'7it
tn themidst of dlsclosaresf
cemis; an 18,CC3,CC3 omatats-- -

tenia
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WXDUaSDAT WTO! Xc.
T:S0 News. i

T :45 Tim. O'Dsr.
S:0 lUraiBg MadiUtioasi
1:15 Ecigkt 'Clock Cbppsr,
l:X Hea at Kcit.
S:4S Xvs.
SA Pwtn'i Call. j

t:l IricmUjr Circle
f :45 PruMent BMrelt'S Xwiif t

VOBgTMS.-
11:00 News.
illlS Hiwaiiaa ParsdU.
11:80 Willamette UaiTenitr OttpeL

van rsrsa.
lt:15 New.
11:30 Hillbilly Serenade.

1:0 IntereeUns Facta.
1:15 Miditream.
1:30 ITA.
1 :45 Beok-s-Wee- -

i:lS JofaaaoB Family.
2 :S0 Carter's Cooiina.
t :ii Baoal Kadesa, baritene
S :0O teminlne Jraociea.

:30 ilnaical lnterloda.
4:00 Fnltoa Lewis, jr.
4:15 Our Quartet.
4:30 Ifa Bex Office.
5:00 Trent Quintet.
5 ;15 Adveotore Gen. Enafter Parker.
5:30 Jokany Lawrence Club.
5:45 Dinner Hour alelodiea.

:30 Helena Ianiels. braes.
S:45 Tonight's Headlines.
7:00 Famous Jury Trials.
7:30 Lone Banger.
S:00 News.
1:15 Masters of the Baton.
8:30 Dick Jurfea'a Orchestra.
fl :O0 Newspaper ef the Air.

: 15 Happy New Tear Dinner Clab.
9:30 CrysUl Gardens Ballroom.

10:00 Shep Fields' Orchestra.
10:30 Chsrk Feiter't Oreheitrs,
11:00 Jack McLean's Orchestra.

KOIN WEDSBSDAT 40 Xc
4:30 Market Reports.
:5 KOIS ttoek.

8:00 News.
8:15 Three Merry Mem.

:r0 This sad Tkst.
8:15 He Heaer, Maacy James,
8:80 Romance ef Helen Treat, .

8:45 Our Gal Sunday.
10:00 The Goldbergs.
10:15 Life Can Be Beautiful.
10:45 WetacB in. tha Kews.
11:00 Big 8Ute.
11:15 Real Life Stories.
11:80 School f the Air.
U:0O News.
11:15 Singin' Sam.
12:30 Scattergood Bailies.
12 :4i Fletcher Wiley.

1:00 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:15 Myrt and Marge. T

:i:30 HiUtop Hoase.
1:45 Home Serriea News.
2:00 Hell Again.
2:15 March at Games.
2:30 Se Yen Want Te Be.
2 ;55 Surprise l'onr Husband.
8:00 Newspaper ef the Air.
4:00 Backrrounding the News.
5:00 Fire O'clock Flash.
5:15 Howie Wiag.
6:00 Star Theatra.
7:00 My Isle ot Dresau.
7:15 Leon V. Drews. ,
T:80 Ask-It- - Basket.
8:00 Little Shew.
8:15 Lum aad Abner.
8:30 Orchestra.
8:00 Gang Basters. i

8:30 Orchestra.
10:00 lire 8Ur FinaL
10:15 Sophie Tucker.
10:30 Orchestra. e

XOW WKDWESDAT t0 Xe.
7:00 Story e Meatn.
7:15 Trail Blaiera,
T:45-New- a.

8:00 Ted WhiU.
8:15 Jingletewa Gsxetta.
8:80 BUrs ef Today.
8 :00 Dan Harding's Wife.
a: 15 The O'Neills.
8:30 Tena aad Tint.
8:45 Vocal Veguet. V

IOjOO Patricia Gilasara.
10:15 Let's Talk It OTetr.
10:80 Dangerous Beads.
10:45 Dr. Kate.
11:00 Betty aad Bob.
11:11 Arnold Gnmm'i Danghtcz.
11:30 VatUnt Lady.
11 :4S Betty Cracker.
18:00 Story of Mary Marliav.
12:15 Ma Purkias.
12:30 Pepper Young's family, k

13:45 Gaiding Light.
1:00 Beckstaga Wife.

, 1:15 Stello Dallaa.
1:80 Tie and Sada.

h 1:4ft Girl Aloae.
2 Hevaeboat Hannah.
3:18 Badie Keriew.
8:10 Lee and Ken.
3:S0 HoQywoed riaahes.
S:b Charles Bears.

--00 News. .
8:15 Malcolm aairo. 1

'
S 48 News
t-- WoaaM'a Kagasiae.

: easy ams. t
4:18 Mr. Keao.
4:30 Orchestrs.

:80 Start of Today.
S:80 Hobby Lobby. .
S:00--W- Ul Aabray.
S:li Orcheetra. !'

'

S Parade.
f:88 Kay Kyeer'e Kollege.

' 8 .IS Edwin a HiU.
8:30 Tsmmr Doreey.

K Taws Bah Tonight.
10:00 Saws riaahes. .

10:15 Orchestra.
i IZX WXDBTSDAT-1- 180 Xc
S:80 Masiesl Oaahv
7K0 raany Ahar Hewz.

: V :80 sinrial flervka.
t:4ft-rsdhy- y's Tarkrtiei,t( Market Qaatitions.;

-- S:0e Dr. Brock. ; 1
S:S Rwaeb Boys.
8 :4S Originalities.
8:00 Bases Glema.
8:15 - Show Vindev.
t:0 Fares and Boss.

18:15 Agriealture Today.
10:30 Saws.
10:45 Homo Institute
ll:O0 Nstare Trails.
11:1s Mosie by Osgaa.
ll:SO Vaico f Amenraa We
11:45 Sadie Beview.

Marino Band,
11:00 Dept. aaviceltSTe.
13:15 Orchestra.
12:88 Newe.- - - i.--

13:48 Marks t Beporta.
13:50 Quiet Heor. j

1:80 Cms. afatiaoo. ' J

S:00 Arthar SehaU.
8:15 Finanjeiei and Grain.
S:20 Fran AQlsow. '
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ies of $2500 a year incomes, or less, to build comfortable
homes withinl their means will help to' stimulate construction
in response to this demand. - i .

) v Similarly the shortages in other commodities required by
a-t- public are expected to exert an irresistible pressure, ac-

cording to the view-o- f many economists, and recovery will
k proceed. No, of course we, are not accusing Harry Hopkins of

V

" taking this into account, when he announced ms reempioy- -
merit drive.. But won't it be fortunate for him if it does turn

begrudge Harry any creditout that way. Oh well. we'lUiot
he may be ab e to collect If
take it t

., ...i, f &'

' Lvnchinss
The Tuakegee Institute,

irom year to year, reports a iunner reaucuon mawo wiin
only six persons slain by inobs which took the law into their
own hands. In 1937 there were eight lynchings. ithe same
number as in 1936 ; in 1935
lynched in 1938 were all negroes. Three of these were charged
with murder,! one with rape, one with making insulting re-

marks to a woman and one with failing to complete" payment
on a funeral bill! V'T ' . . '

. Officers of the law prevented 42 threatened lynchings
using armed force to repel a

there is to be recovery, we can

Decrease
which keeps track of lynchings

there were 20. The persons

mob 1n only one Instance. Three

prove a case, twit the United

ta Independence as a busy,
disturbance 'happened Monday

of . the persons threatened "were white men.
. Lvnrhinff has beeoma in this country almost entirely a

'problem of the south- - and of the negro race. The number of
actual lynchings has declined until the problem is practically
negligible i infinitesimal, it might be said, in comparison to
careless killing on the highways. But the number, oi attempt-
ed or threatened lynching proves that the basic inter-raci- al

friction that prompts them still prevails.
The dictators, anxious to

States upon its mob slayings, bat they haven't any case. There
' is a vast difference between murder by amob and murder by
the dominant political party t The one point of similarity is
likewise the point of our shame; there seldom is any effort
to punisfe lynchers. But it is something, that we are ashamed.

Ifa ao great eompliment
thriving town.' that all that
night on its main streets and nobody was injured. The truth
is, however, that most of the Independence.citiiens, who or-

dinarily would have been abroad on the streets at 8 o'clock at
night were cosily parked in Salem's armory, loyally prepared
to back their fistic pride in the main event bout

,.r f : . ., y

' nJn-Americ- an activities hit In Diesreporf "Relief
funds found diverted for politics.! --j "Tongue Point turned
down." fir: jrcnts drive against Barcdona?' Seelc to 1m-pci- ch

Secretary Perkins." The headlines often sound like his-
tory instead jof 'newt. But Independence has, cyclone"
there's r.3 history about that - ? 'C ' " '

.
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A trpcrajlicii error fat The Statesman's story of the
c::Ital murah lost. Sunday should be corrected because it
C- z- an injustice la the artists. With reference to the picture
cl Crzy'x landing ca th$ Columbia riveri the story should have
xzil -- thcra was driftwood there fat 1722." - - -

V fxsns CT C--7 Act XXCrWl . . - 1 ' '

Salen Federal Savings fi toan Assn.
-.-

-1 123 S. Liberty SL t

- " - . i -Of , course that wfll . redound to
r

i.


